Restaurants near 1160 McDermott Dr.
West Chester, PA 19380

Hong Kong Restaurant
905 E Boot Rd, West Chester, PA
(610) 696-2597
Head northwest on McDermott Dr toward Greenhill Rd
Turn left at Greenhill Rd
Turn right at Phoenixville Pike
Turn left at E Boot Rd
0.8 mi N

Sabatino's Bistro
901 E Boot Rd, West Chester, PA
(610) 701-3399
Head northwest on McDermott Dr toward Greenhill Rd
Turn left at Greenhill Rd
Turn right at Phoenixville Pike
Turn left at E Boot Rd
0.8 mi NW

Rogers Bisto
940 E. Boot Rd, West Chester, PA
(610) 692-8053
Head northwest on McDermott Dr toward Greenhill Rd
Turn left at Greenhill Rd
Turn right at Phoenixville Pike
Turn left at E Boot Rd
0.9 mi NW

Subway (Giant Shopping Center)
1379 E Boot Rd, West Chester, PA
(610) 696-6300
Head northwest on McDermott Dr toward Greenhill Rd
Turn right at Greenhill Rd
Turn right at E Boot Rd
1.0 mi E
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**Giant**

1375 E. Boot Road, West Chester, PA
(610) 344-3050

Head northwest on McDermott Dr toward Greenhill Rd
Turn right at Greenhill Rd
Turn right at E Boot Rd

1.1 mi E

**Vanos Pizza & Italian Restaurant** (Giant Shopping Center)

1387 E Boot Rd, West Chester, PA
(610) 429-5959

Head northwest on McDermott Dr toward Greenhill Rd
Turn right at Greenhill Rd
Turn right at E Boot Rd

1.2 mi E

**Wawa** (Green Hill Rd. & Pottstown Pike)

10 W Boot Rd, West Chester, PA
(610) 696-9832

Head northwest on McDermott Dr toward Greenhill Rd
Turn left at Greenhill Rd
Turn right at Phoenixville Pike
Turn left at E Boot Rd

1.6 mi NW

**Athena Pizza**

1530 Paoli Pike, West Chester, PA
(610) 918-0100

Head northwest on McDermott Dr toward Greenhill Rd
Turn right at Greenhill Rd
Turn right at E Boot Rd
Turn left at Paoli Pike
(make a right into shopping center, another right, then left)

2.2 mi E
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**Oriental Pearl Restaurant**

1550 Paoli Pike, West Chester, PA  
(610) 692-5888  

Head northwest on McDermott Dr toward Greenhill Rd  
Turn right at Greenhill Rd  
Turn right at E Boot Rd  
Turn left at Paoli Pike  
(make a right into shopping center, another right, then left)  

2.2 mi E

**Pepper Mill**

813 N Chester Rd, West Chester, PA  
(610) 692-0100  

Head northwest on McDermott Dr toward Greenhill Rd  
Turn right at Greenhill Rd  
Turn right at E Boot Rd  
Turn left at Paoli Pike  
Turn right at PA-352 S/N Chester Rd  

2.4 mi E